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Here and There 
Mr. Maire of the telephone com 

pany tells us they have hundred 
of applications for telephone in 

stallations, each of which will hav 
to await respective turns as equip 
ment is made available. He furth 
er states the system is being re 

vamped as fast as materials arc 

received. The reconstruction ot 

approaches to the Scotland Neck 

©bridge over the Roanoke River is 

proceeding rapidly and soon the 

traveling public will enjoy smooth 
rolling over those former rough 
spots. The new bridge over 

the Roanoke at Williamston, now 

under construction, will be ready 
for use the middle or latter part 
of this summer. ... it is rumored 
that the Lions Club will sponsor 
this city’s semi-centennial in a cel- 
ebration in mid-summer. Yes, sir, 

©in fifty years this spot has grown 
from woods to a booming city. 
What recollections many of the old 
settlers must have! 

Two Big Events 
Of Next Week 

Outrtanding events of next week 
which need your support are: the 
concert of the North Carolina 

Symphony and the opening date 
®of the Roanoke Rapids Jays, pro* 

foac'mnal haaahall tiMlIll 

Other stories on this page pret- 
ty well cover the concert, but per- 
mit us to emphasize the fact that 
$1650 has been raised as a guar- 
antee for the Symphony. The Sym- 
phony Orchestra needs our sup- 
port to encourage cultural advan- 
cement in this state. But your sup- 
port should be given not only for 

^this reason, but also for your own 

enjoyment. 
It is doubtful that much need 

be said about the pro team’s open- 
ing date. This simply is a re- 

minder for all local sports fans 
to be present. 

Fire!!! 
The Lion’s club was attentively 

listening to a committee report of 
one of its members at its regu- 

I) lar meeting last Tuesday evening 
when suddenly one of the women 

who aids in serving the meal yell- 
ed. "Fire! Someone's car is burn- 
ing!" 

The solemnity of the meeting 
broke up in quick time. Members 
and guests rushed to the windows 
and outside, where a car was 

burning. For a moment I thought 
it was the Herald's precious "Green 
Hornet,” an old sturdy wreck, 

f which I should have known was 

too ornery to burn. 
Fire extinguishers were quickly 

putting the fire out: damage was 

very slight. (Shush! Don’t tell the 
insurance adjusters.) 

When the meeting was restored 
a bit of fun was in order. A mem- 

ber arose and made this request: 
"Could the Herald and members 

arrange a collection to restore the 
car to normal condition?” 

1 The owner of the car sat mod- 

estly by, and said nothing. 
The challenge of the Lion mem- 

ber is accepted and we rise to this 
occasion with this suggestion: 

Will everyone please rally to this 
cause and give to the owner. Mr. 
Graham Lynch* any spare monies, 
motor parts, seat covers, spare 
cushions, etc., so he may know we 

are all willing to give him MORE 
automobile than he lost. Help those 
who are distressed. 

Case of Mistaken Identity 
Some weeks ago before your 

present publisher took charge, a 

new printer from another part of 

this state was employed. During 
his weeks of employment here he 

became acquainted with oniy a few 

individuals. 
Last Saturday, his wife journey- 

ed here to visit him. Individually 
and collectively they took on too 
much liquor and caused a distur- 
bance. The police were on the 
scene and a crowd gathered 
around the Herald office. 

In the meantime, Mr. Debnam, 
our plant superintendent, had 
driven me to Richmond, where I 

caught a train to Washington and 
Ohio. 

When he returned to town Sat- 

urday night he heard of the 
fracas. He went to the office and 
there informed \the new printer 
that he was no longer fit to be 
art employe of the Herald and sent 

him away to parts unknown. 
Tuesday noon I returned from 

Ohio. What do you suppose I 
heard? ’Twas that the new pub- 
lisher had been drunk Saturday 
night and caused a disturbance 
which required police attention. 

It seems that because some ?new 
somebody’ at the Herald got 
drunk, the only ‘new somebody' 
people knew about at the Herald 
was yours truly. 

Well, I am happy to state that 
I was on the train between Rich- 
mond and Washington when all 
this happened. These lines, we 

hope will clear up the point as to 
who was drunk at the Herald Sat- 
urday night. And that the 'new 
somebody’ who was drunk will not 
enter these doors again. 

Wylie Warren 
A delightful young man in this 

community is Wylie Warren, a 

recent high school graduate, a 

fine athlete, good character, and 
a lover and student of sports. 

He has contributed sports to 
this newspaper for sometime. How- 
ever, recogni*ng his sports writ- 
ing ability, we urged him to con- 

tinue his sports contributions and 
also to write a regular weekly col- 
umn. 

This week we introduce his col- 
umn, “Jax and Jays" by Wylh 
Warren. We are certain all yoi 
sports fans will enjoy his observe 
tions, and perchance some of yov 
may wish to contribute your owi 
thoughts to his column. 
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11 MEN AFTEDt CITT COMMISION JOBS 
Presbytery 
Spring Meet 
Is Held Here 
Last Tuesday 

The First Presbyterian Church 
was the host to the Spring meet- 
ing of Granville Presbytery on 

Tuesday of this week. The opening 
sermon was preached by Jon Mur- 
ray, a member of the local church, 
who was examined by the Presby- 
tery for ordination as a minister. 
Mr. Murray is a graduate of Dav- 
idson College, and this May lie 
will receive his diploma from1 
Union Theological Seminary in 
Richmond. He lias been called to 
the Chair of Bible in Hampton- 
Sydney College, and will begin his 
work with the fall semester. The 
Presbytery appointed a Commis- 
sion to ordain Mr. Murray Sunday, 
May 18, at 8 o’clock in First 
Presbyterian Church of this city. 

Rev. A. R. BuffaJoe, pastor of 
the First Vanguard Presbyterian 
Church of Raleigh, served as mod- 
erator of the meeting of Presby- 
tery. The annual reports of the 
church sessions were approved 
and ordered to be sent to the Gen- 
eral Assembly. The Presbytery en- 
dorsed the drive sponsored by he 
North Carolina Council of 
Churches to collect a pound of 
food and clothing for every per- 
son in North Carolina to be sent 
to the war relief work of Church 
World Service, the agency through 
w'hich Protestant Churches are 

helping to feed and clothe the 
needy of Europe and As’ia. 

2 Exhibition 
Games Billed 
For Saturday 
And Sunday 

Two first-rate exhibition games 
involving the Roanoke Rapids Jays 
and two members of the Piedmont 
League are scheduled for Roanoke 
Rapids this week-end to provide 
Skipper Stu Martin an opportun- 
ity for a last-minute test of his 
brand-new Coastal Plain entry. 

The jays will meet the Ports- 
mouth Cubs Saturday afternoon 
at 3 at Simmons Parkk and a large 
turn-out is expected to see the 
game. Ace Parker, former Duke 
football star, is an outfielder for 
the Cubs. 

Sunday afternoon the Jays will 
meet the Norfolk Tars in a con- 
test scheduled for 3 o’clock. The 
Tars will stay over for another 
game Monday night with the 
Jays — the first night game ever 

played at Simmons Park. 
Simmons Park is rapidly nearing 

completion with work being rush- 
ed on installation of the lighting 
system. Poles have already been 
set for the lights, and the club 
officials are reasonably sure the 
lights will be ready for Monday 
night’s game, 

The league season officially 
opens next Thursday night when 
Roanoke Rapids tangles with 
Rocky Mount. 

The extended rainy weather this 
week has cut down on the Jays' 
practice session, but Skipper Mar- 
tin reports that the Jays are con- 

sistently improving. 
Last Saturday the Jays had 

momentary rough sledding against 
Smithfield of the Tobacco State 
League. Smithfield won the game, 
6-3, but Roanoke Rapids managed 
to prove to the home folks after 
the third inning that good baseball 
may be expected here this sqgson. 

School Board 
Session Held 
Tuesday Nite 
Is Busy One 

The meeting of the City School 
Board, held Tuesday night In the 
superintendent’s office, was a busy 
one mid several important matters 
were disposed of before adjourn- 
ment. 

The members “got down to busi- 
ness” at 8 o’clock and promptly 
re-elected I. E. Ready as super- 
intendent of the city schools for 
another two-year term. Supt. 
Ready is completing his first term 
this year as head of the schools 
here, being elected in 1945 to suc- 
ceed C. W. Davis, resigned, 

Another important matter con- 
sidered was the completion of re- 

pairs to the auditorium. Plastering 
has been finished and the building 
committee of the board was in- 
structed to go ahead and have the 
other work completed as soon as 
possible, 

Mrs. Alice M. Cannadav. first 
grade teacher, tendered her resig- 
nation to the superintendent, giv- 
ing as the reason the continued 
serious illness of her husband who 
was injured some time ago in an 
accident, 

The board heartily approved 
adding a social science elective 
course in Bible study, open only 
to seniors. This course will be 
taught by Martha Craddock. 

Approval of the paving by the 
city of Washington street on 
which is located some of the 
school property was given by the 
board and it was agreed that the 
school would pay its prorata share 
of the paving assessment. 

Another project that was okeyed 
by the board after discussion was 
the finishing of the Boy Scout hut 
at the John Armstrong School. The 
building of the hut has been 
financed by individuals, the Lions 
Club and money made by the 
school with plays and other en- 
tertainment. The board agreed to 
appropriate the necessary funds to 
complete the building. 

Members of the board are: W. L. 
Medlin .chairman; R. L. Tpwe, W. 
T. Hodges, W. L. Manning, A. Q. 
Pendleton, E. W. Eubanks, E. A- 
Tellega, George N. Taylor ancj Dr. 
EJahnson Weathers. 

Akers Appointed 
Justice of Peace 

A. B. Akers, city tax oolleotor, 
has been appointed a justioe of 
the peace for Roanoke Rapids 
township, jt was learned this 
morning. His appointment was 
made in a local measure intro- 
duced by Representative Joe 
Branch during the recent session 
of the General Assembly. Mr. Ak- 
ers will qualify for the office at 
an early date he stated today. 

Senior Class to Present 
‘A Bargain is a Bargain’ The senior class of the William 
R Davie school will present its 
Senior play, entitled “A Bargain 
is a Bargain/’ Tuesday night, at 
8:00 o’clock in the school auditor- 
ium. 

The play, directed by Mrs. Ottis 
J Reynolds, consists of the fol- 
lowing cast: Ray Smith, Efffe 
Howell, Louise Case, Doris Brown- 
ing, Bonnie Shaw, Flossie Lyncft, 
Donald Barnes, Anna Belle Mc- 
Farland, Novella Shaw, jfcrtvn Bat- 
ridk, Jimmie Hopkad^y ^nd^nry 
Morgan. The public is c6rc}ial|y lq-. 
vited to attcfl^. 

Rosemary Baptist to Hold 
Fourth Annual Youth Week 

Plans for the fourth annual 
Youth Week at the Rosemary Bap- 
tist Church, to be held from 
April 27 through May 4, have been 
completed. 

Young people will take over all 
the offices in the church at n 

consecration service on Sunday 
night, April 27. During the fol- 
lowing week the youth officer! 
will take charge of programs at 
the various church meetings. 

Those who will serve as youth 
deacons are Clyde Camp, Jr., 
Donald Taylor, Bobby George, D. 
W, Etheridge, Kenneth Mizzell, 
Stephen Davenport, Maxie Lan- 
caster, Herbert Moore, Jr., Ancell 
Lynch, and Carl Cannon. In the 
Sunday School, officers wMl be: 
general superintendent, Dwight 
Dobbins; superintendent of depart- 
ments: A1 George, adults; Billy 
Moore, young people; Ruby Fut- 
rell, intermediate; Sybil Wood, 
junior; and Barbara Britton, pri- 
mary. Secretaries: Elvin Mizzell, 
general secretary; Tha Jane 
Moore, adult and young people; 
Dorothy Connell, intermediate; 

Ann Nethercutt, junior, and Ruth 
Futrell, primary. Pianists: Ruby 
Blower, church pianist and organ- 
ist; Martha Bowers, intermediate; 
George Pappendlck, Jr., junior; 
end Adrienne Cooper, primary, 

Thomas Clark will be B. T. U. 
direotor; Annie Erwin, associate 
direotor; John Bush, general sec- 

retary, George Pappendick, pian- 
ist; Louise Twiddy, junior leader, 
and Hazel Lee, intermediate lead- 
er. 

Syretha Inscoe will conduct the 
prayer meeting on Wednesday 
night and Frances Rightmyer will 
speak. Flora Ann Davenport will 
be president of the W. M. U. 

Both morning and evening wor- 

ship services on May 4 will be led 
by the Youth Week preachers, who 
are Earl Bryant and James Bridg- 
man. 

Mrs. Paul Overton, director of 
the Baptist Training Union, and 
Mrs. Georgs Cullom, associate 
director, are acting ic advisors 
for all plans and preparations for 
the week. 

READY RE-ELECTED SUPT. OF CITY SCHOOLS 
Burglars Take Narcotics 
From Roanoke Pharmacy 

A large supply of narcotics was 
stolen from the Roanoke Phar- 
macy located on the corner of 
Roanoke Avenue and Second street 
last Friday night by persons un- 
known to police. 

The robbery was not discovered 
until Saturday morning when the 
store was opened for business at 
9 o’clock. At closing time Friday 
night all doors were checked and 
securely fastened. The burglars 
entered by removing a plate glass 
from the door entering the pre- 
scription room from Second street, 
and then reaching in and remov- 

ing the bar over the door. After 
entering, they went directly to 
the chest containing narcotics, 
forcing the lock and taking all of 
them witli the exception of two 
.small bottles. The thieves also took 
thirteen Keiton wr'ist-watches and 
six custom-made Birehwood pipes. 
Valuation of the stolen goods 
amounted to $255.00. From all in- 
dications* the robbers made their 
exit through the same door which 
they gained entrance. 

Several suspects have been pick- 
ed up by police for questioning, 
but have been released. The rob- 
bery Is still under investigation. 

"Career Day" Is Revived By 
Kiwanis Club, High School 

“Career Day,” which for several 
years wag an annual event at the 
Roanoke Rapids High School, but 
which was discontinued during the 
war, has been revived and today 
x full program was hold at the 
school, The event is an all-day 
affair and no classes are con- 

ducted in the high school rooms, 
but the entire day is given fo 

meetings throughout the building 
for the discussion of “careers” or 

‘problems of successful living.” 
This year the program was 

planned by Student Council mem- 
bers. Miss Eddins of the school 
faculty, Richard Allsbrook, pres- 
ident of the student body, and the 
Kiwanis Vocational Guidance Com- 
mittee, composed of Jimmie Tuck- 
er, Clyde Liske, Will Stevens, Jim 
McGee and Dr. Bahnson Weathers. 

Kiwanis Club members obtain- 
ed speakers for the occasion^ Thir- 
ty Kiwanians and 25 speakers took 
part in today's program. Students 
of the 10th, 11th, and 12th grades 
selected the subjects to be dis- 
cussed by ballot. There were 23 jf 
them and they and the speakers, 
along with 

% 
the Kiwanis sponsor 

are as follows: 
Wiley Fortune, local Kiwanian, 

discussed “choosin your career 
(boys).” 

Mrs? 3eb Penny, of Roanoke 
Rapids, talked on “Girl Problems,” 
sponsored by Donnie Neal. 

Elton Parker of the local U. 
S, E, 9. office, was sponsored bv 
Jimmie Sears and discussed "Get- 
ting and Keeping a Job.” 

Capt. C. B. Aldrich of the U. S. 
Array Recruiting Service discuss- 
ed the “Armed Forces,” and was 
presented by Graham Dean. 

Mrs. John J. Priest of Roanoke 
Rapids discussed “Choosing a 
Marriage Partner,” for Frank Neal. 

Prof. Paul B. Leonard of State 
College, talked about "Engineer- 
ing,” sponsored by Jim McGee. 

Mrs. Sarah Crawford Towe ol 
Roanoke Rapids discussed “A 
Wife’s Contribution to the Home,' 
sponsored by W. A. Thome. 

Mrs. Helen Stark of Roanoke 
Rapids, was sponsored by Bill 
Medlin to discuss “Opportunities 
in the Commercial Field.” 

Miss Doris Hedgepeth of Roa- 
ncSce Rapids, discussed "What to 
Expect In College,” for George 
Taylor. 

Johnnie Miller, director of phy- 
sical education at State College 
and memher qf the coaching 
staff, spoke “Physical Edu- 
cation qqd Coaching.” Sfc w$s pre- 

ty Bqdqey tyeikle and Jim- 
mie Mqyfi^d. 

Brqwn, Boy Scout Exe- j 
PWffYO, discussed ‘‘Boy Problems,”! 
for Howard Pruden, 

T, K. Lowe of Roanoke Rapids, 
was sponsored by George Wilkes 
and discussed "Auto Mechanics.” 

{Jeorge Hayes, local Kiwanian, 
presented discussions on “Person- 
ttwty tuiu its it elation to Success. 

Rev. R. W. Bradshaw of Green- 
ville, N. C., spoke on "Religion 
and Character Building" and was 
sponsored by Will Stevens. 

Roy Parker, of Ahoskie, discuss- 
ed “Journalism/' sponsored by 
Billy Norwood. 

George Jones, contractor, cur- 
rently doing construction for Rose- 
mary Manufacturing Co., talked 
about "Building Trades,” for Don 
Tillar. 

A1 Drew, of WCBT, spoke on 
“Advertising” for Rudy Williams. 

Henry Loy, Kiwanian, present- 
ed a discussion on "Merchandis- 
ing.” 

G. H. Dunlap, Textile Consultant 
from State College, discussed “Tex- 
tile Manufacturing” for Jim Mc- 
Gee and Virgil McDowell. 

Tommie Williams of WPTF, 
Raleigh, discussed “Radio” for 
George Wood. 

Miss Ella Stephens Barrett, 
State Supervisor of Occupational 
Information and Guidance, spon- 
sored by Bob Vaughn, spoils on 
“Oiooatng Your Career (Girls)”. 

H. J. Barnes, of the A L Lilly 

Drug Co., spoke on “Medicine and 
Pharmacy,’’ sponsored by T. J. 
Alford. 

Mrs. Elmore Wh'ittington of 
Roanoke Rapids discussed “Beauty 
Shop Management,” for Dave 
Clark. 

Clyde Liske sponsored a film, 
“Choosing Your Vocation,” secur- 
ed from the University of North 
Carolina. 

The program began at 8:40 a. 
m., with devotional, followed by a 
welcoming speech for guest speak- 
ers by Jimmie Tucker. B. Mar- 
shall White-Hurst, pastor of the 
Rosemaj-y Baptist Church, gave 
the keynote address. He was spon- 
sored by I. E. Ready, superintend- 
ent of city schools. 

A reception committee of stu- 
dents was on hand this morning 
to welcome the guests and con- 
duct them to the proper class 
rooms. At noon the home econo- 
mics department served a delicious 
luncheon to the speakers and 
others participating in the pro- 
gram, 

Two Concerts 
By Symphony 
On Thursday 

The North Carolina Sympnony 
Orchestra will give two concerts 
in the Roanoke Rapids High 
Snhonl ailrt'lf-nrinm navf Thnro/lnv 

One concert will be given, without 
charge, in the afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock for children only. The 
other one will be given in the 
evening at 8:30 o’clock for adults. 

The N. C. Symphony Orchestra 
is one of the 15 largest orchestras 
of its kind in this country and as 
such has gained national recogni- 
tion from music critics. The at- 
tendance this year throughout the 
state 'is expected to double that 
of last year. 

Those who do not have subscrip- 
tion cards may obtain tickets at 
the Rosemary Drug Company or 
at the auditorium the night A 
the concert. 

These concerts are sponsored by 
the local Music Club and it urg- 
es the support of the public in 
attendance. Whether or not the 
symphony will play here again 
next year depends largely on the 
attendance at this concert. 

Neal Suit Against 
George “Friendly" The suit filed against a. 

George by Fred Neal, mention- 
ed in the “Court House News" 
column of The Herald last 
week is a "friendly one,” said 
Mr. George. This is a neces- 

fact that a minor is involved 
and court action has to be 
taken so that the insurance 
company can make the proper 
settlement. 

The suit was brought after 
little Linda Neal was injured 
by a truck owned and operat- 
ed by Mr. George in his clean- 
ing business. Mr. George and 
his company are fully covered 
by insurance he stated. 

Dates Announced 
Local Mill Clinics 

It was announced today that 
vaccination against typhoid 
fever will be given at Rose- 
mary clinic every Tuesday 
from 10 to 12 a. m., through 
May 20, and on Fridays from 
2:80 until 4:80 p. rl, through 
May 23. The clinic will be 
open on Saturdays at 11, 12 
and 2:80 through May 24. 

At the Roanoke Mills clinic 
the hours will be every day 
wept Sunday from 1 until 4 

Only A Pass 
Will Get You 
in Building 
For Concert 

Because of the fact that last 
year when the North Carolina 
symphony Orchestra gave the 
arternoon concert here lor school 
children hundreds of students ana 
adults were torced to stand in 
aisles, doorways and the hail, mucn 
criticism was expressed against 
school officials lor the way the 
crowd was handled and for in- 
adequate seating tacilities. The 
senooi officials had no part last 
year in handling the crowd. 

But this year it will be differ- 
ent. Joe Talley, principal of the 
High School, is head of a com- 
mittee that will take care of the 
people and students who wish to 
attend tile concert next Thursday 
arternoon in the high school 
auditorium. 

Mr. Talley said this morning 
that no one will be allowed in the 
building for the concert without 
a pass. Safety regulations whicn 
prohibit standing in aisles, doors 
ana nails oi puolic buildings, will 
be strictly enforced. -There will ■ 
be no exception to the rule," said 
Mr. Talley, so if you show up for 
the concert and haven’t a pass 
you won t get in. 

All scnooi children in Roanoke 
Rapids and surrounding territory, 
lor which tne concert is given 
uee, will be provided with passes 
first and snould there be any left 
they will be issued to “first come— 
lirst served.” 

Passes may be obtained from the 
principals of any of tne schools 
in this area. 

Bishop Penick 
To Confirm 
Next Sunday 

Confirmation services loi new 
members of All Saints Episcopaa 
Church here Will be held next Sun- 
day afternoon at 5 o’clock. The 
Rt. Rev. Edwin A. Penick of Ral- 
eigh, bishop of North Carolina, will 
conduct the services. 

Next Wednesday from 3 until 
10 p. m., through the generosity 
of John Carras, owner of tne 
Rosemary Cafe, a benefit supper 
consisting of rock fish mudale, 
fried or baked rock fish, will be 
served, with no minimum charge, 
ana an proceeds trum the supper 
will be turned over to the bund- 
ing fund tor the new parish house 
ot the church. Ladies ot the cnurcn 
will act as hostesses. The public 
is urged to patronize this event. 

Smoking Pump Is 
Cause hire Alarm 

A water pump, which became 
stuck", began overheating and 

created considerable smoke was 
the cause ot the tire alarm this 
morning at 9:07. The pump was 
located in a small corner room in 
the residence ot Randolph Teal, 
928 Daniel street, JSouth Rosemary. 

Correction 
When you have news you wish 

to phone the neraid s correspond- 
ent, Mrs. Ueorge Hayes, kindly 

.call her residential phone number, 
IR-717-1. Please disregard the pnone 
number published last week. 

River Gives 
Up Body of 
Kelly Dixon 

The body of a white man, iden- 
tified as W. Kelly Dixon, 77, of 
Portsmouth* Va., was found last 
Saturday morning floating in the 
Roanoke River about a mile below 
Weldon near the mouth of Little 
”iver. 

Dixon, it is believed, ”eithei fell 
)r jumped from the bridge over 
he river at Weldon. He was last 
seen in Weldon Saturday, April 5. 
\ retired Atlantic Coast Line Rail- ! 
oad workman, Dixon had been in 
he habit of coming to Weldon 
requently and "hanging around" 
hr some time. He is reported to < 

lave been on his way to visit 
telatives in Whitakers at the time 
of his disappearance. 

Roland Strickland, R. R. Rob- 
inson and R. L. Robinson, all ot 
Roanoke Rapids, fishing in the 
rmu,. made the discovery and re- 
ported it 

An inquest held Sunday morn- 

ing by Coroner Rufus Britton gave 
no evidence of foul play. Dixon 
was buried Monday in Whitakers. 
Known survivors are his widow, 
one son, W. K. Dixon, and two 
daughters, whose names could not 
be learned. 

Mrs. Bennett Dies 
Greensboro Home 

Mrs. T. M. Bennett, mother of 
"Dot” Bennett of this city, died 
suddenly at her home in Greens- 
boro yesterday, it was leaxned this 
morning. Mr. Bennett left imme- 
diately upon receipt of the news 
of his mother’s death. Funeral 
services will be held this after- 
noon at o’clock in Greensboro. 

Bingo Party Will 
Be Friday Night 

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the bingo party to be held 
at the Rosemary School Friday 
night, from seven to nine o’clock. 
This is a yearly event sponsored 
by the Rosemary Parent-Teacher 
Association for the benefit of the 
school. 

The assembly room of the school 
will be reserved for adult players 
at the usual charge of twenty- 
five cents lor three games. A sep- 
arate room will be provided tor 
children at a charge of five cento 
a game. 

j-ocai merchants have contribut- 
ed many oeautnui prizes for tne | 
occasion to be uismouted to tne 
winners. 

Jax Nine Seeks Fourth Win, 
flay Washington Friday 

By WILEY WARREN 
Washington’s High School Pam- 

Pack ana Koanoke Rapius Yeliow 
Jackets clasn here in Simmons 
Park Friday afternoon in a cias* 
A Conference headliner. 

Coach Cranford Hoyle of tne 
Yellow Jackets announced earlier 
in the week that he would proo- 
ably send Troy Hasty or either 
Howard Short, both righthanders, 
against the Washington nine 

Al Phelps, a slim curveoan right- 
hander, is scheduled to open on 
the hill for the Pam-Pack. Phelp.. 
received a severe drubbing by tu« 
Kinston Red Devils recently. Kin- 
ston garnered fifteen hits on 
Phelps and took a 9-2 victory from 
the Washington club. Past records 
don’t mean too much, therefore 
a real scrap can be expected Fri- 
day afternoon. 

Washington will be out to gain 
revenge from that brace of humi- 
lating defeats dealt them last sea- 
son by the Jackets. The Jax beat 
the Pam-Packera 13-1, and 18-1, in 
those two engagements. 

aeulons h«v« featured 

the past two days drills. Hoyle 
continues to emphasize the neeu 
for base hits, "especially when 
ducks are on the pond,” he says. 

Randolph Howell, who misseu 
che Edenton game because oi 
sickness, has reported back for 
practice and will probably start 
Eriday at third base. Howell, a 
southpaw swinger, is currently 
nolding a .333 batting average. 

Roanoke Kapias eiueruuns JNev\ 
iiern s high scnooi toears in anoth- 
er conference battle here Tuesday, the Jackets defeated the Bears 
s-3 in the opening tilt of the sea- 
son. 

Film Is Shown To 
Junior High Pupils 

The film, “Meet -North Carolina," m technicolor, shown at the meet- 
ing of the Lions Club Tuesday night, was shown to the history students of Junior High this after- 
noon in the school careteris. There 
ere about 800 history students is Junior High. 

"Political Pot" Is "Steaming11; 
Kelly Jenkins, Now Mayor, ^ 

Seeks Re-election to Onice 
The "political pot” in Koanoke Kapias is "steam- 

ing ana will probably come to a Doning point” 
within the next tew uays, what with two candi- 
dates out tor the oilier or mayor and it candi- 
dates seeking piaces on tne Hoard oi city Com- 
missioners. i\eny jenkins, present mayor ot tne 

city, announced Wednesday that he is definitely 
seexing re-eiection. Jenkins is hemg opposed by 
j. T. Cnase.. 

Jenkins has been mayor of the city for several 
years, fie was tirst elected in ftwi ana served un- 

Li.1 ivicty, xaov, ucing ucictucu max 

year by Bernard Ailserook, local 
attorney. Ailsbrook served during 
1940 and 1941 and was deieated 
by Jenkins who took over the 
reins of tne city government and 
nas continued to nold them for 
:he past six years. Jenkins has 
iLso served as county attorney and 
;hairman of the county board of 
jlections. 

There are six commissioners' 
ieats to be filled in the election 
>n Tuesday, May «, in addition 
o the mayor’s oftice. For the first 
ime in many years mere are more 
:andidates seeking a place on the 
»oard than can be recalled by old- 
imers. Under me new city elec- 
ion law passed by the recent 
Jeneral Assembly tnree commis- 
ioners will be elected from tne 
south and North Wards in the 
;ity every two years. 
Frank C. Williams, commission- 

ir for 18 years, is me only one of 
he present board not seeking re- 
jection to the office. 

Announced candidates for the 
iix places are: 

From the North Ward: 
M. L>. Coiner, groceryman, up 

tor re-election after being on tne 
Ward siiice id*.» and mr'er hav- 
ing opposition, 

W. F. Taylor, druggist, commis- 
sioner since 1940. 

u. c. ciarke, connected with me 
Virginia naecuic cc ruvver Com- 
pany, a newcomer. 

Frank ts. iNeai, witii the Rose- 
mary brancn oi me Roanoke bairn 
ic '1 rust Company, seeking oxuce 
ior me first time. 

A. a. cuncan, 731 Hamilton 
street, aiso a new aspirant. 

Jimmy bears, employed by Roa- 
noke ivims In o. 1, urst timer. 

in me boutn ward tne candi- 
dates ior commissioner are: 

virgu c. iviccoweii, city com- 
missioner since 1940, seeking re- 
jection. 

Vv iKiwurH _ 

election alter naving serveu uu 
first term. 

it. i. £>iarke, commissioner since 
L9Iio, out tor re-election. 

1. t. Kocneue, reai estate and 
nsuran.ee man, seeaing political 
)ince lor tue nrst tuue. 

A. M. Cameron, employee ot he 
rtosemary manuiacturuig Com- 
jany, aiso a newcomer ior pou- 
■icai oince. 
a "uet uui '1'ne vote appeal nas 

jeen souuueu oy Lae Atoonoate 
Ltapius junior enamour oa cum- 
lacice in connection v.iv.i tac cn.y 
elections scncuuicu act c On s>my t». 

jaca v mcent, picaiutiu U1 tue 
Jtt^L'CCS, DdiU tVuaj lliUH. U1C tlliu 
•*“u o‘-,**v- ua recoiu its ciiuoismg u 

campaign to "Uigc ever/ cngiute 
cita.cn to legistea aim Vote OU 
—O. 

a tic joycees, now ever, empiiasut- 
ca tac tact tuat Lnc cauj io not en- 

UUU“‘6 a‘V tttuuiuttn, UA4U UACAd- 
loie is maKing aiu ctumiucuuiv 
tlOHS. 

a nc mipoitunt tlliag, u State- 
ment uum tac Uttjtevj states, 'IS 
*’“***’ '■'C‘X CitiA.cn taac Hu vantage 
u; a*s o^UALUHAt/. At s to every 
,Ua‘ m elite s«ic mot ac *« 
icgisieieu tor tue aiahj o election, 
aim tneii to uc suac tnat ne 
easts ms Vote. 

AA.1 cuoiuiiug ttpatii/ Has tteeu 
nOtcu in tac post, juu„mg o/ tad 
small vote cast in some Clec tAOns. 
a ae men vvno aie 1 mining aoa# h- 
*ice snouiu Oe me sca vaiits J. U4e 
people, anu saaouaia ue scaccXu uj me people.” 

A lie a eg.sti ation oooits Wn* o-cii 
a? riuuy, ftpin IO, anu caosc A-rr- 
oay, rtpxn <;o. uatUAua/, A^4M 
nai mon s«. —• _ 

«ionn j. suTTCHoe in 
Virginia nospirai JOln. j. HUilUJOO Oi oaotaun. Oil* Ol ..or.ua.npLu,. cuuniy Wj 
“w“ o.uio.u,, is .1, iuou.cai euw 
use oi Virginia Hospital, Hion- 
uronu, wa.re no umiorwem. a n,a> 
|“r uP«rauoii yeaioraay. his ....... 
Lion lasL mgui was ■ 

uniavorau.. •• 

auuuHnug .u aliouauig puy»,o,„„». 
an. uuuaioe is won Known in 

njJUUnc .wip.UK WU..0 no .... 

via.om nia oaugnLor sani mu-ni. 
»aw, Mr, aao Mrt w. A. ify-na- 
**> « many nawtoiA 


